
Mrs. R. H. Barlow S
Mrs. Gavin Two Strokes
Behind Philadelphia Star

New York Player Makes Game but Futile Effort to
Overtake Rival, Who Has Card of 87, 83.170;Former English Expert Finishes in Fourth Place

By Ray McCarthy
PHILADELPHIA, June 8..Winning the women's Eastern golf cham-

plonahip ia gettjng to be a habit with Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow, of the Merion
Cricket Club. She won this title again to-day over the links of the Phila¬
delphia Cricket Club for the second successive time, and for the fifth time
in the last decade.
Mrs. Barlow'a sa»r« tft-rlnw Ai_ao_

I

83, was a brilliant performance. Her
total of 87.83.170 for the two days*
play was better by three strokes than
the fine score of Mrs. William A.
Gavin, the New York player, who was
favored by many to win the tourna¬
ment this year and who, despite her
faiiure. made a fine attempt to come
through. as is shown bv her score of
8&.84.173.
To have beaten Mrs. Barlow any one

of the competitors in the field of
twenty or more players who had a
chance would have had to shoot
ihenomenal golf. The linessc and
irilliance of Mrs. Barlow's perforrri-
_nce is best illustrated by the fact that
until the fourtecnth hole she did not
get off the fairway once and that she
made good on every iron shot she
played. This is ultra steadincss.
That Mrs. Barlow didn't break the

course record of 81, held jointly by
Mrs. C. II. Vanderbeck and Miss Mil-
dred Caverly, was due to her erratic
putting. On several of the greens ahe
flubbed easy taps and on the final hole
took a 5 when she should have made a
3 easily after getting within several
feet of the pin in two shots.
Mrs. Gavin. upon whom New Yorkers

were relying to bring back the trophy
to Manhattan, made a game effort to
fulfil! expectations. She began well
and despite several mistakes, went out
in 41, which was as good as Mrs. Bar-
low. But coming in Mrs. Gavin failed
on a couple of short putts on the 13th
and 14th and on the 16th and 17th
plavLvl her iron shots poorly.
Miss Eliznbeth Gordon, who was tied

with Mrs. Gavin yesterday with an 89.
failed to keep pace to-day and finished
third. with a score of 181. Mrs. Charles
Knight, who came in fourth with a
icore of 185, is a player who will bear
watching in future tourr.aments.
Mrs. Knight came to this country'but

¦ short time ago from England, where
she r;;nked as one of the best of women
players. She is getting into stride
rapid.'y and showed up exceedincjly well
in this meet. She plays a beautiful
jramo which will bring better results
when she improves her iron shots.

Curtis Sisters Trail.
Th') long absence from competition

has impaired the game of the Curtis
sisters, former national champions. to a
considerablo extent. Miss Hariot played
the better golf in this tourney and fin-
ished with a total of 185. Miss Mar-
garet, who was way off in most of her
iron shots, got only 193. The game to
her apepars to be nothing more than a
diversion now, whereas some of the
others were on the verge of a nervous
breakdown before the finish, so seri-
ously did they take this eontest.
Mrs. H. A. Jackson, of Greenwich,

also a former national champion,
could get but 187 and Miss May Bell,
who .-ecently won the Philadelphia title
by defeating Mrs. Barlow and others
of note, ended with a total score of
189.
Mrs. Barlow started her winning trip

to-day with a par 4 on the first hole.
Mrs. Gavin got into the bunker on her
drive, but made a splendid out and
managed to get a 5. On the second
hole Mrs. Barlow took a 5 after
r.issing an easy putt, while Mrs. Gavin
played the hole perfectly a-nd got a

par 4. Both got a birdie 4 on the
t.ext hole, which is quite an accom-
plishment any time, and for the re-
mainder of the round the two con-
-inued to stick right close to par fig-
oreg.
On the eighth hole Mrs. Gavin, after

(jetting a good drive, smashed a bras-
«:e approach within a few feet of the
edge of the green and then made the
feature shot r>f the day by holing out
from a distance of more than thirty-
five feet.
Mrs. Gavin missed easy putts on the

twelth and thirteenth, and Mrs. Bar¬
low fell down in like manner on the
.leventh and twelth. On the thirteenth
hole, however, Mrs. Barlow drove over

The Summary
Out.Mr.-.. n. Tl. Barlow. Merlon.. 87

Mrs. W, A Gavin, 3t*>lIochtiro. "89
Miss Ellizabatll Gordon, Meta-

'¦«met . 83
Mrs. Charles Knight. Gaidcn
City . 93

Miss llariot Curtls, Essex
County . 96

Mrs. II. A. Jaokson, Green-
wich . 98

Miss Mny Bcll, Phlladelphla("rleket . 95
Mrs. A. K. Billstcin, Bala

Golf Club . 93
Miss Glenna Goiiett. Meta-

roiil'l . !>S
Mlss Margaret Curtls, Essex
County .100Mrs. (l. Henry Stetson, Hur.t-
mgdon Vallcy . 92 ioMrs Caleb. I-'. Fox, iiunt-
lngdon Vallcy . 9r,

Miss Frances Griscom, 1'hila-
delphta Cricket. in3

Mrs Franeis Du Bois, Bal-
tusrr.l . a

Mrs. E. H. Bake,. Oaklev C. C. 97
Mrs. J. Jf. Turnbull. Fhlla-
delphiu Crlrl(et . 99

Miss Hieanor Chandler, Hunt-
Ingdnn Vallcy . gg 101Mrs. Walter Page, Wllnolng-
.on .. . 95 102Mrs. K. I.. Rc!z, Phila¬
delphia Country Club. 99
Th« cards of the three leaders:
Out.

far . 4 4 5 3 4 6 4 4 4.37Mrs. Barlow ...4 5 446646 4.41-Mrs Gavin . 5 4 4 4 6 5 6 3 5.41
Miss Gordon ... 54656666 4.48
ln.

f"r. r, 4 3 3 5 3 6 4 8.36-.72Mrs. Barlow ...6 6426474 6.42.83Mrs. Gavin ....64 146476 3.43.84Miss Gordon .... 74636494 4.46.92

the hill onto the green and then ran'
down a putt of twenty feet.

Mrs. Gavin and Mrs. Barlow both
had difficulty negotiating the four-
teenth hole and also the sixteentb. Had
Mrs. Gavin got over these spots and
corraled her two niissed putts.but thal.
is the way of golf.
-.-

Latonia Results
First rar« (claiming; purse, $1,200; for

three-year-olda and upwarrt; six furlongs)
.Portlight. 110 (Stack), $5.90, J3.60 and
$3, won; Pullux. 116 (Lunsford). $5.60 and
$4.30, second; Our Bhthday, 105 (Gariifr),
$2.60, third. Time. 1:13 3-5. The Cullon
Bon. Lady Transvaal. f'lfan t'p. Currency,
Sparkler, Ruby. Japhct. Roisterer arid
Lakrose also ran.
Second race (claiming; purse, $1,200;!

for maidens: three-year-olda and upward;
one mile and a alxteenth).Repeater, 112
(N. Garner), $S.S0. $6 and $3.70, won;
Sir John Vr-rgne, 115 (Lyke), $6.60 .-Tnd
$4.30. second; Carnouflage. 110 (Stack).
$10.10. third. Time, 1:48. Valentine, Lady
Amanda, Hopeful. Pansy Blossom, Sec¬
ond Cousln, l>umlla. I'.eity Curry, Mar!"
Ilappold and Lieutenant Perkins also ran.
Third race (thu Sedanville; purs».

$1,800; for flllies: two-year-olda; four and
one-half furlongs).Lady Madcap. 113 (J.
Howard). $1.60. $3.10 and $2.60, won: Gos-
sip Avenue. 11:1 -(Nlcol), $4.60 and $3.90,
second; Aphie Dear, 113 n'onnelly), $4.50.!
third. T:n:e, 0:5.1 .".-&. Cointreau, Nurse
.lane, Giijiidovec-r, and Mammy 'o Mlnc-1
also ran. j
Fourth rac<» (claiming: purse, $1,200;

for thre.'-v»ar-old3 and upward; six fur-,
longs).Mabel G. 100 (Wlda), $15.10,!
$9.90 and $6.S0. won; Cormoran, 100
(King), $21.20 and $12.70. second; Louie
Lou, 110 (Wilson), S27.20, third. Time,
1:13. Duke of Devorishlre, .Tames, Spico-
bush, Huiinna. Velle, Iwln Iwln, Billy Joe,
Sulma G. and Cockroach also ran.

Fifth race (the Eden Park; purso,
$2,500; for three-vear-olds; one mlle and
a slxteenth).Best Pal, 108 (Lyke), $8.90,
$5.70 and $3.40, won; C.ipfaln Mao, 110
(M. Garner), $36.60 and $11.60, second;
Klnburn. 115 (KobinRon)), $3.10, third.
Tinv, 1:45 2-5. Mysterlous Girl, The
Swlmmer, Sterling, Alula, Harry B., /'.one
D., Armee, Rouleau and Sam's Boy also
ran.

Slxth rac<» (claiming; purse, $1,200; for
two-year-old eolts and geldlngs; four and
one half furlongs) Runmic 112 (Stack).
$4. $3.50 and $2.60. won: Wlnchester, 107
(Rldenour), $ 2 v. *t 0 and $8 6". second; Toin
Norrls, 107 (Lunsford), $:'.6n, third. Time,
0:55 1-6. Planet. Philanderer, Frank
Moody, Mollnero, Voorln and Tony Sutton
also ran.

Seventh race (claiming; purse, $1,4^0,
for four-year-olds and upward. mile and
a furlong;.Warsaw, 112 (Garner), $6.30,

'$4 20 and $4. won; Barone, 110 (Wilson),
($18.10 and $9.90, second; Erneat B, 112
(Connelly), $4.50, third. Tlnie. 1-.62 1-5.
Merchant, Prospector, Cheer Leader,
Klmpalong and Qulto also ran.

R acin g ummar le s
BELMONT

3gT FIRST RACK- HelJIng; for t
good; won eaally: p>a>» drltlng. Ilrne. 0:58 4-

0*T)tT N<Ivm Hoopw, Trah.er f>l*ard Wprirgfrr
jgl««. Suror._Wi !¦ P. st._Vi_H *6_
i*»e> Nomii . icr, 7
('»» JUmHn . loe>4i 10
I«2 Dotly C . i;i> 6
*57 rvr.oc/a£u» _JOH 8
IM* Obm K. 108 i»
**J Huuncb . 104 r.
'1*0) Cfcow . 105 8
"2 ^VHrMWTii . 102 1
$$f« littifl r>w . 103 4
. Baflrjmajrfer . 117 2

PARK RACETRACK, JUNE 8
ro-year-otds; purae. fl.S41.18. Fire furlongs, stratght. Start

Wlnner, by Piaudit .The Nurae.

Kln. Jocker. Oi*;i. Hlgh. Close. Place. Sh.

8 5 1-4
20 10

rtotiiaJ inupred up faiT when called on. paaae^Kamkln at the rurlong pole and won galloutng.
Raxakln had nothing left who chailer.ged. Dolly O. ran an aaoellent race.

33R KDOMCD RACTE--Fot three yeaj^olda and upwardl purae. I1.841.1S. One ntUa. Start gnod;
won

«M_talr^r.
BX««. IHarter
Itt Cyr.trt'mBortyileu
MP The Waeoosr,r» r~>4Ar
*W Amalattoe
»'4» V.r Brunaaei
225 r&!t.!rMl-. ...

etally; pla/-* drtrlng.
W. Tt Congdon

Time. 1 40 4-0. »,r, b. c, by UanglbbT.Hemlock. Owner

Wt. Pf Ht.

1H
115
115
10*

% Fin~ Jocfcey. Open. JIlglL Cloae. Plaee. Bh.
1»
7

1» 1»
7 B»
4« 4'
2* 2<4j

OtfParron «u la hand all tha way. Royalllua
. twau boat ef tpmd ar.d wm nir.nlng tery a'.rung at
k«d

1' Ffttrbrother. 7-1 »-5 9-6 4-5 8-2
2« Tumer. 4 5 6-2 8-J 4 5
»h Kelaay 8 T-2 5-8 1 12
4" Kujnmer... 12 15 10 4 8-3
5" M'-Ale*. )'J 15 15 B3
fi' Johnaon.... ' i 8 8 J-5 4-5
7 rVhilltlngM^JW)_ 80_SI)_10_5

otilrun tu tho head of tho atra»/;b, oloaed with
Lho eo'i. The Wag'mer waa alwaya well up anl

389 "r'uf,-'-> RACR-THTO RICIfMOND HAICDICAP: for three^year-olda: $2.04) 17 adderl. St*
r-icot^t. ttralght Htart good: won eaally; r:a.-i drtrlng. Tlmo, 1 11 I r>. Wlnner, br. o. br

Mth B bU trraeda, o~ner. O W
teki. itartar. "\fi p.p;

¦g, Padrai-t . 12?
**> ladda . 112W» S-» Mlr.t . 121
«4 In r< u-j, TaUiejr 111»»* raiKHii A'.oaok 110
»1 lUr fV«jnt. 123

Jr» *l:nn 114
Mto A..ar. 114

IWt
8C ""^4

Traln_

14

§' 44
SV, S>

7^ T»

Hli
Fln^
2!i.

«.
4»»

10 10 10
9»

10

Jrxtkay
Ilarrott I
nioe. «
S«nde. 12
T Rnwin... 5
Kummer.... 4
Hatniltoo... 12
Mooiioy. 12
Kalrbruther. 5
Bchuttlnger. ?0
Murphy. 25

Oytm. Hlgh. tlow. Plaraa. Hh.
5-2

19

Oa^Wu/-h. aJon"/ ntoil f» Ut« ImI qoartw, pxrred up faat. weat U> Um front and won a« hn
¦Jfatad Pa^ralo had nn emr.y »p**l. but et<a*d »ery atror.g. Tlia Cboio* raa a good rioo. Soa
Mtnt ari4 a^tuji o"urun.

390 rr/,TRrVL SU.<n-TKtt ITATU-KM: a»!)in«; for thra»-yo«r-o!da and npward: purw. 12,000. One
._ rni> tyart fOitli won runhy Tim*, 1:43, Wlnner. ch. g., by fiur Bhoot.Offenalra.
~^L.'W jyjZ? Tr»,ru^- w " K*rrt<+
^''-.x (y.«7«^r wt p ir m

IMM rm .... ioi 'j z
_rtcan QgtdW._ »544j 1 1

_*v.»a f^T wm r^rer f'Ally artandwi.

w s * Pln. Jorkiry. Open Hlrfh Cloae. 1'laoe.
1> MoAt«>._ Z-5 l»-20 2-fl
2 Weiner. 8-5 lt 5 »--5 .

Aaerteaa Koldlw falle'l to reepontl wben callod on In the

*TJ*TH RA/JU.OaJmlng; for tbre» ye«r-o:d» and upward: pnr»», $1,841 17. One rnlla. Start
.wt. woo drtrlng, ii.ts+ .»/:.» 'fltoe. 1 40 2:,. Wlur.fT, br. g. by MacIXmaM II.-lloao

j.^k«r._
T. Itmraii
Pon'-fl.
Jtmton_
rl!«i<!irfon
HcTagggrt.
Turrixr.
UcAtM
Marnllt'*!..

Open. Hlgh. Qloae. Piace.
CSia?»?i__Owri«r. Mr* S'U

*«, £2S«" .tu

2[! 5fi*'e.112ZSrtmai W(««i 111 » 4 8* 4» 2" f.« Tumer. 8 4 4 $8 T-10
«T wyjaM, .j,t s s ¦.!.> r,» <¦ ;i McAu*. r. 2 ;< 82 i 1-8
Jg JW*', .1 j j
, J^tf>-" «M Y'ATij*d tovji* lt o«ji itl .J.r-Aigh U.e «v. furlong, Un former «utgaui)n« tie latter
.^'IJ» flrj«i d/Jre. F'«v» »ua/Je tOO BkUch >iv> Of XOUoatd ln tbo e«riy twicn*. Aunim <Jraw>l

u
9
a
i

t 8
1

»»P in Stj, r,n x},r'*y>, 'J:e ttntatl
392 ""TO *ACJB K'jt ouidM fUUog i»o r«mn -:i. wrw, |1,$4I U

'?** *****' V, > V I' i"

Sfi 5*s&Mp»r.fi«' '.
S. »g%* ..1!'. 7 1W4 l-TJe f^i.,,,, jj j ,V,, ?|h ,-i'i ;i%.«» (>.«#& r>jrt
V /«/. M«r,

*****'i«T»e*n

B

'4,

4"
-''.,*

74:^

¦41

«'/»

l!«
1.'.
III
.:'.
11$
11$
11$
11
1)»

aot/7.
agaaad Md »U>«J . ha/d <tolr« gamal/

J<« k*y
h uinfnar
AiobrMM.
fo)
M/'kina
Itb'o
<Un<i'*>
Pator .k) a .«.

K'-r.iii'lnger.
*"»l»l»rot)i«r
TUrVM
«i<lr»w

Fwir «t;d a half fnrloriga.
ch 1 by IV.ar Hh/«t

nieri Iflab. C.loae. Pla'-e. Sh.

44
VI

1 4
8

1 4
8

* 1

Cor»db7« olo»»d »«ry gtitmj. M.'» Dall

uccessfully
Coe's Shoot On
Canters Home
In the Harlem

American Soldier the Only
Other Starter; RossMoney
Brings Ont Big Fields

By W. J. Macbeth
That there are plenty of good horses

in training in tbe East to assure quan-
tity, at least, to the fields if the in-
ducements are right was proved con-
clusively at Belmont Park race track
yesterday afternoon. The purse money
for the overnight events had been en-
riched some $4,000 by Commander J.
K. L. Ross. The Canadian sportsman
went that high over the entered priee
to take Princeps from S. C. Hildreth.
This added money assured purses of
more than $1,881 yesterday. Where-
fore the mad Bcramble to get it.
Throughout the meeting at Belmont

Park- tho fields «t times have been so
aadly depleted through scratching one
has often been forcod to wonder if the
entriea are not. padded now and then.
With the exception of yesterday'sfoature race, which was considerable
of a bust. the ticlds for the exception-ally rich purses averaged nine thor-
OUghbreds.
A glance at to-day's entries. when

the purse money in back to customarv
level, tells the story. Only thirty-tw'ohorses are entered for tho six races,and it is not likely that all will start,
as several have named two or more as
stable entries.

Only Two in Feature
The Harlem, a gallop of a mile for

three-year-olds and upward and worth
$2,000, did not prove a very attractive
feature. Ccrtainly it did not attract
many contestants. From the six orig-
inally named this field was scratched
down to two.W. R. Coe's Shoot On,
which was making his first start, and
F. Housman's American Soldier. It
was just an exercise gallop for Shoot
On, the odds-on choice. McAtee never
once let his rnount down, though he
showed the way from start to finish.
The Ricbmond Handicap, at six fur¬

longs straight, was won in most im-
pressive fnshion by George W. Loft's
On Watch. Barrett waited with this
one to ^e eighth pole, then came away
and won just about as he pleased.
There was a mcrry fight for the place
and show positions among Padraic. His
Choice and Jadda, which finished be-
hind On Watch in the order named.

Mrs. R. Ii.. Bressler's Tufter beat
Youneed a head on the nost in the mile
fifth as a result of a $1~,000,000 ride by
T. Rowan. A stronger finish than
Ponce was able to deliver Avould have
saved Youneed, which threatened to
spread-cagle the field, but which quit.as
usual, when collared. These two fought
it out through the last furlong and
furnished the most exciting finish of
the day.

Favoritc Tires in Opener
Xelson Hooper's Normal, recently

sold by John E. Madden, won the open-
ing dash of five furlongs like a real
good colt, waiting to the furlong pole
to make his bid. Ramkin, of the R. T.
Wilson entry, which was favorite,
showed plenty of early speed, but tired.
Madden furnished the winner of the

four and a half furlongs 'dash that
ended the entcrtainment. Kummet
landed tho bracket3 with Muttigins,
which stood a hard drive gamely. The
Greentree Stable's Goodbye was pounds
the best, but early interferenee cost \
half a do/.en lengths. Ambrose came like
a thunderbolt at the end, and would
have won despite his earlier ill luck
had be not pulled in to go through a
bunch at the eighth pole. He just
failed to get up.
W. II. Congdon's Carnarvon held the

second race, at a mile, safe all the way,
though Thomas Monahan's Royallieu,
out for the first time, came like a
streak through the stretch, and finished
out strong for tho place.
Madden yesterday sold for $8,000 to

Morris F. Rronner, of New York, the
two-year-old colt Bluffcr, by Ballot.jHanover Queen.

Rais*1! Fund for Boxers
PARIS, June 8.-.A gift of 20,000:

francs by sportsmen for the training'
of amatcur boxers to represent France
in the Olympic games at Antwerp this
summer was announced to-day. The
boxers to represent France will be se-
lected in twenty-four regional tourna-
ments. The fund announced to-day
was raised under the leadership of
the Duke Deeazes, president of the Na-
tipnal Sporting Club of France.

Defends I-
International League

GAMES TO-DAY
Syracuse at Jersey City.

Baltimore at Reading.
Rochester at Buffalo.

Akron at Toronto.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Jersey City, 6; Baltimore, 5.
Akron, 7; Rochester, 3.
Toronto. 5; Buffalo, 2.
Reading, 3; Syracuse, 1 (1.1 ins.).
STANDING OF THE TEAMS

W.L.Pct.! W.L.Pct.Buffalo. 3114 .689 Read'n .21 22 .488
Toronto... 23 16 .636:J. City 17 26 .395
Ba'more.. '28 17 .622 Roch'r 16 30 .348
Akron.... 23 18 .SSlfSvVse 1132.256

Robert Gardiner
And Whitney Win
On Scottish Links
By Arthur S. Draper
Svfcial Cable to Y1\e Tribw!

Copyright, 1920, New Tork Trlbuno, Inc.
MUIRFIELD, Scotland, June 8..

When play in the second round of the
English amateur golf championship
was resumed this morning 128 players
were still in the runnlng, but as two
rounds were set for decision a field of
only thirty-two golfers was left to-
night.

Six Americans tred up in the fore-
noon round. five havinjr been climinated
yesterday. The Americans pinned their
faith on Robert Gardner and Nelson
Whitney. both of whom had close
matches. The former defeated T. Bur-
rell on the last green after being down
most of the way, while the latter won
from E. M. Smith at 2 and 1. Both
Americans played sound, steady golf, if
not brilliant, Gardner improving as
the round progressed.
Of the early matches that between

E. W. Holderness and Harry Riad, son
of the famous professional, drew the
largest gailery, and the spectators
were well repaid, for the struggle did
not end until the last hole, where
Holderness sank a putt for the victory.J. L. C. Jenkins, the winner in 1914,
won on the thirteenth green, havingplayed the first nine holes in 38. Lord
Charles Hope, J. E. Laidlay, former
ehampion, who is now sixty years of
age; R. II. Wethered, of Ox'ford; Cap-tain Harry Hilton, four times winner
of the tournament; Angus Hambro,T. T. Armour, Cyril Tollev and C. O.
Hezlet, who beat Howard Whitney,
came through to-day, while the fall of
the favorites included E. A. Lassen,former ehampion; Carl Brotherton,Irish open ehampion, nnd J. Robb, win-
ner in 1916.
Weather conditions were again al-

most porfect and the light goodenough, although the final match in thethird round was not finished until late
this evening. At the close of the see-
ond day's play the only Americans re-
maining were Nelson Whitney, who de¬
feated N. H. Fletcher, 4 to 2. andRobert Gardner, who defeated Black
well, 3 to 2.

Union Eight Slarts TripBOSTON, June 8, The oarsmen of
the Union Boat Club, who will repre¬
sent the United Stater, at the EnglishRoyal Henley Regatta, shipped their
shells to-day and followed them to
New York, where, on Thursday, the
party will take passage for England.The Union oarsmen will form an eight-oared crew and a four and will have
V\ illiam Chanler and possibly one or
two other representatives in the dia-
mond single sculls race.

Belmont Park Entries
FIRST RACE.-Claiming; maldens; two-

yeHr-olrl.s; five furlongs; stralght.
369 Ttavaiina .10S-;;29 . |<al!«ti-nj- 107
. Tho Albatross 1 IS;yet>2 Hot StufT .116
SECOND RACE .Steeplechase; eelllng;

four-year-olds and upward; ubout two
m iles.

358» Wotttdale .. .Hl|358» *Rhomb .130340- Quel Bonheur. .141340 Ruplca .141
*Nnrtliwnnd .¦ 136 . Mu'hali .144

322 Infldel 11 .14
TII1RD RACE Kfono Memorlal; two-

year-olds; flve and a half furlongs;stralght.
S41'Nancy Leo ....1001 K T-flTlnglon. 112
(368) Sedgefield .U5| (3»7) Trystor .128
FOURTH RACE.The Douglaston Handl-

cap; three-year-olds nlid upward, one
mile.

S42» Dirid TTanim 091312 Com Tasool 114866a Cleopatra .109 flrnn 112,lack stuart ..102 -6; Super 9034S Aiidscionn 110
FIFTH RACE.Selllng: mams; thr»p-yeRi-olds and upward; six furlongs; main

course.
373 *.\'aiv>ll .10". *Jj"nlc«1-n(173) *f-ruit Cake. ,US 381» Fxwusl I>>a?,V ioh

*T. o' Uaunt. .1051251 *Thlatla Uueen 105
SIXTH RACE .Conditions; three-year-

olds; one mile.
P9(: Donnacona, ...1261856* Serrlce Star 101830 Hast.cn On 121. 294J Annlveraarv .'.'..114K42* Darld Harum.. .118|

.Apprentfco allowatirc clalmed,

ier Womer
The Resolute
Barely Drifts
To a Victory

Adams Pilots Sloop Acrossj
Line Against Vanitie
Just Inside Time Limit

By Jack Lawrence
NEWPORT, R. I., June 8.- The

Resolute was credited with an official
victory over the Vanitie here this af¬
ternoon in a fluke race that was a

driftlng match from start to finish.
That the Resolute won was due to

the fact that she managed to find a
breath of a brecze that carried her
over the finish Mne just inside the
time limit of six hours. Her bronze
adversary couldn't coax a fickle and
wandering wind into her sails .and
spent most of the afternoon in a mo-
tionless calm. She was unable to fin¬
ish within the prescribed time limit.
The result of to-day's race, if it

could be called that, gives the Reso¬
lute two official victories to the Vani-
tie's one. The contest to-morrow will
be a triangular affair over a thirty-
mile course. It was on this course
that the Vanitie won her sensational
victory.
The elapsed time for to-day's race

follows: The Resolute, 5:53:08; the
Vanitie, 6:26:08.

Not Expectcd to Finish
There was every indication that the

third race. between the contenders ror
the honor of defending the America's
Cup would not be finished. When the
Resolute turned the outer mark it
seemed impossible for her to finish
within the limit of six hours, but in
the beat to windward on the last legshe nosed into a gentle breeze out of
the northeast that seemed created for
her special benefit. With its assistance
she managed to cross the line.
While this made-to-order breeze was

devoting its attention to the fortunate
Resolute the hapless Vanitie was wal-
lowirrg in the doldrums, and at times
seemed to be going back, instead of
forward.
The steam yacht Karifa, carryingthe race committee of tho New York

Yacht Club, deserted the two yachtswhen the race waa half over, as did
the fieet of pleasure craft that went
out from Newport to witness the con¬
test. The committee did not believe
that either yacht had a chance to
finish.

In a perfectly flat sea and with some¬
thing less than a six knot brecze blow-
ing fittfully out of the north, north¬
east, the two cup yachts crossed the
starting line at two minutes after 11
o'clock this morning. The coursee was
fifteen miles to leeward and return.

Part Company for Day
They went across neck and neck,rJien they parted company for the rest

of the day. The Resolute swung off
on a starboard tack while the Vanitie,much to the surprise of spectators,laid an opposite course. The Resolute,'heading for the Narragansett shore,
undoubtedly chose the wiser route to
the outer mark as she not only availed
herself of n light land brecze, but ap-
peared to be helped by the setting of
the tide. In this respect her skipperCharles Francis Adams undoubtedly!
out-generaled Commodore George
Nichols, the amateur helmsman of the
Vanitie.
The Vanitie on the port tack, stood

out to sea and was promptly deserted
by wind, luck and every other circum-
atance that could have helped her.
Both boats broke out ballooners im-
mediately after crossing the line, but
during the most of the time the big-
sheets drooped in listless fashion and
refused to be of any assistance. TheI
Resolute finished the lward dg and
turned the outer mark far ahead of the
becalmed Vanitie. She dropped her'
balloon jib for the windward beat)home.
Although experts who witnessed the

event declared that it was no race and
of practically no value in detcrminingj
the respective merits of the cup de-
fenders, it was generally admitted that
the Resolute made a good showing in
the exceedingly light airs that pre-
vailed. Some of the sharps are in-
clined to attach consid rable signiti-
cance to hei work to-day because they
believe it highly probable that the
international contests against the
Shamrock IV off Sandy Hook in July
will be sailed under rather similar
conditions.

Three Women Golfers in Tie
PLAINFIELD, N. J., June 8..Mrs.

W. M. Alling, Miss Zoe Terry and Miss
Rertha Tilney were tied with' ti net
score of f>2 in to-day's competltion
at the Plainfield Country Club.

croydon.
7 EAST 44th STREET

OSCAR lYERSON, President

MEN'S HAND TAILORED SUITS
Entire stock is now offered for the first time

at greatly reduced prices

MEN who are familiar with CROYDON CLOTHES realize
that these rcductions speak for themsclves.

CROYDON CLOTHES are tailored wilh such care that few
alterations are neceasary. Where nceded, however, no charge
will he made.

i's Eastern Golf Tifle
Throckmorton in Fourth

Round of Title Tennis
New Jersey Champion
Triumphs Over Day-
Rain Cuts Into Sehedule

By Fred Hawthorne
They had scarcely got warmed to

their work yesterday afternoon, in
the men's annual New Jersey state
championship lawn tennis tournament,
on the clay courts of the Montclair
Athletic Club, before black clouds
gathcred, turning day into night; dry-
ness into rain, and clay courts into
mud lot;!. Eight or ten matches were
wiped off the slate, however, before
the deluge came.
One of those who tucked awav a

match was Harold A. Throckmorton,!the playing-through ehampion. In the
second round he played P. M. Day 3d.,and defeated him at 6.4, 6 2. The:
last half of the second set was fought
out in the gloom, with rain dropssplashing on the court. The ehampion
was hitting hard, both overhead and
off the ground, and his service was
going at such a paco that Day had
difficulty in seeing the ball at times.
In the third round Throckmorton got
a default from Donald Keresey.George E. McLenn and George Dixon
joined Alfred D. Hammett and Throck¬
morton in the fourth round yesterday.McLean defeated Norman Comes at
6- 1, 7.6, while Dixon eliminated
Milton Soper at 2- 6. 6 3, 6 -3. Wil-
lard Botsford, of New York, took the
lead ui his first set against Seichiro
Kashio, the Japanese. leading at 6-2
on games when the rain came.

Botsford's Play Improves
Botsford has shown steady and

striking improvement in his play this
season, his ground strokes having
gained in speed and his overhead playbeing far more reliable than was the
case last year. The young English-
man has acquired fine control of ehange
of pace, and many times yesterday he
won his points from Kashjio by clever
stop-volleying at the net, with the Jap¬
anese anchored in back court.
Hammatt Norton, the referee of the

tournament, was sadly put out by the
rain, which set back the entire sehed¬
ule of play, but after a conference
with Fred Hovey and Frank H. Devitt,
members of the committee, he an¬
nounced that all attention will he
given to the singles to-day, so that
the survivors will be brought into the
round before the semi-final, before
play ceases.
To-morrow there will be one round

of singles played, bringing the men
into the semi-nal brackets, and the
rest of the time devoted to the doubles,
matches- beginning at 4:30 o'clock. The
sehedule calls for the forty-nine teams
entered to play two rounds a day, with
the final to be played on Sunday. The
singles final will be played on Snt-
rday.

Stars to Play in Doubles
The championship doubles tourna¬

ment will see some of the greatest
teams now in the East in competition,
Throckmorton and Ichiya Kumagae.
Leonard Beekman and Walter Merrill
Hall, C. A. Anderson and Vincent
Richards and Ben Letson and Fred C.
Anderson being among the most prom-
inent.
The draw for the doublc3 follows:
First round (top half) F. H. Devitt and

Dean Fernsworth vs. .1. Spenoer anrd Ham¬
matt Norton; A. Baldwln nnd F. Savlos \ s.
F. T,. McWa'fty and C. Boocock; lt. M.
Klrkland and C. Thomas vs. II. Jones and
G. Llndsay: Ben Letson nnd F. 1'. Ander¬
son vs. J. MelyOUfrhllrr and J. Cuskley; S.
K. Palmer and 1.. W. Knox vs. Dr. B. F
Drake and partner; D. R. Blankarn and
partner va. I>. S. Talley and .1. Ramsey;
Car) JolifTe nnd J. II. Steinkampf vs. A.
Bassford 3d and !.. P.obinson; Alrlck Man
.ir. and C. A. Major vs. W. Ijrwttman and
J. Hutchlnson; P M. Hay 3d and Harvoy
Shaffer va. YV. Vard and .1. Farson.

.Second round (flrst round, byes) H.
Gardner and R. Bermudez vs. winners of
Day and Hhaffcr vs. Vard and Farson
match; R. P. Benn-ett and partner vs, It.
A. Throcktriorton and Ichiya Kumagac;Donald and Paul Keresey vs. II. \V. Iloi-
brook ar.d C. Farquhar; Sigmuntf Spneth
and partner vs. A. Player nnd partner;
I. nnd .T. Van OfvpnlT vs. .1. Wettlaufer
and .7. P. Walden: B. Klkuchl and partner
vs. E. Oelsner and H. Oakley: G. I'olbyand ('. B. Cameron vs. i;. B. McDean and
G. Dixon; J. D. Bwlng and partner vs.
C, A. Anderson and Vincerrt Richards

First round (lower half).F. Selier andB. Sawln vs. T. W'oodford and .1. Lee;Leonard Beekman anu W. M. Hall vs T.McMann and A. Kudolph R s. Norton Jrand partner vs. G. S. Groesbe<-\ atrd part¬
ner; I,. G. French and partner vs. A \iHammett. Hnd Embree Henderson GChurchkill and .1 Dall vs. W. and i>.' Mc-Burney, R. V. l.ake and partner vs APlayer and partner; G. B. Emerson arrdW. II. Hotsford vs. H. G. Leverich and .1Ritchie; R. W. Soabury and Val Havens vs'
J. Van Alen and G. Hewltt.
New Jersey state championship men'sBingles (second round).Valentine Havensdefeated O. R. Blankard, 8.6 6.0

Harry Sachs defeated Tt. S. N'orton Jr,
6.2. 6.2; Dr. B. F. I>rak« defeated H.
Pope, 6.4. 6.l; Alrick Man jr. won from
C, Thomas bv default; R. \V Seabury wnn
from F. I* MeWatty by default; 8 V
Brubans defeated H. W. Holbrook. 6.".
6.3; Frank Seller defeated T. Woodford
8.2, 6.4; R. V. Lake defoated 7. W
Knox, 6.4, 2.S. 6.4; V. R. Vernon won
from Hug/h 1,. Nehrlng by default.
Third round.Oeorge E. Mcl.ean defeat¬

ed Norman Comes. «.1, 7.5; George IMx.
un defeated Milton Ii- Soper, 2.6, 6.3,

Mrs. Rawson Wood
Loses on Courts
To Mrs. E.V. Lynch
Eight women went into the round

before the semi-final yesterday after-
noon, in the sinfjles, in the annual New
York State championship tournament,
on the clay courts of the New York
Tennia Club, at 238th Street and Broad¬
way. Five matches were played in the
women's doubles before the rain put u
stop to further activities.
The star match in the singles saw

Mrs. Rawson L. Wood, former Florida
title holder, defeated bv Mrs. Edward
V. Lynch, new Eastern New York State
champion, by a score of 6.3, 9.7.
This was a very evenly fought struggle.

In the second set Mrs. Wood led at
4.2 and 5.3 on james anri threatened
to square the match. but Mrs. Lynch
held her off with splendid driving and
volleying.
The summaries follow:
Women's Now York state championship

singles (third round).Mias Wagner won
from Mrs. Holden bv default; Mrs Edward
V. Lynch defeated Mrs. Rawson I.. Wood.
6.3, 9.7: Mrs. Benlamin F. Brlggs de-
featPd Mra Rovall Victor. 6.3, 6.2; Mrs.
S. Wolff defeated Miss Orace Graham,
">.2. 5.3: Miss Margaret Grov» defeated
Miss Marion Weatervelt, 6.2. 6-1; Mlaa
M. Marks defeated Mrs. Nathanlel Paln.
6.4. 10.8; Mrs Edward W. Raymond de¬
feated Mlsa Jessie Oott, 6 0, 6.1.
Women's championship doubles (first

round) -Mrs. R. P. Brlgffs and Mrs. E. V.'.
Raymond defeated Mrs. A. Humphries and
Miss Bessle Holdon. 6.2, f.2; Mrs. Rob¬
ert I.eRoy and Mrs. R. L. Wood defeated
Mrs. F. Damrau and Mra. L. Manhelmer,
6.^0, 6.2: Mrs. Herbert L. Carlebarh and
Mrs. L. Lehmann defeated Mrs. O, M. Hop-
per and Mrs. G. t'lark, 6.1, 6--2; Mrs.
Erlward I.ano and Mrs. R. H Bloomtng-
dale defeated Mrs. J. C. Rrush snd Mrs
E. E. Rlce. 6.3, 6.1; Mlsa A. Sldenbergand Mrs, A. Weiner defeated Mrs. J. .1
Lawlor and Miss Murlel Binzen, 6.3
3.6, 6.4.
Manhattan tuntor alngles (second round)

.ileorgc Case defeated Allan Welaman,
6.8, 7 -G, 6.3. >

Third round..lerry Lang defeated Mil¬
ton Bernstein, 9.7, 4.6, S .6.

International League
AT BALTIMORE

Jersey City. 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 2 0.6* f i
Baltimore. 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 1 5 12 4

Iiatteries -Carlson and -Frcitag Sullivan,Knelsch and Casey.

AT SYRACL'SE
R. H. E

Reading. M 1 O0 (1(1 001) l) J 2.3 9 0
Syraruse. 000001000000 0.1 8 2

Batterles .Barriess and Konnlck; Enz-
mann and Madden.

AT AKRON

Akron. I 0 0 0 R 0 n 1 x -7 9 2
Rochester.00300000 0.3 8 1

Batterles.V. Barnes and Mannlng;Moscly and Smith.
AT TORONTO

K H. E.
loronto. 0 0 1 00301 x.¦ 6 8 1
Buffalo. 000 100 0 1 0.C 3 1

Batterles- Heitman and Bengough:Baderi and Sandberg.

RACBNG
A T BEAUTIFUL

BELMONT
PARK
TODAY
$5000 Keene Memorial
2 Mile Steeplechase
Douglaston Handicap

and .'! Other Thrilllng (onteats,
BKOINMNd AT 2:30 F. M.
SPECIAL KACE TRAINS

leave I'enna. Statlon, 33d St. ar.d
7th Av., also Flatbush Av., Brook-
l>n. at 12:30 and at Intervals up to
1:55 P. M.
Special 4'ars Reserved for I.adlra.
Course also reached by trolley.

(.rand Stand & Paddock. $8.80,
I.adl.-s ¥1.65. Includtntr War Tax.

Made to Your
Individual Measure

By

BROWMNG,KING&CO.
A Special Sale

of
Men's Custom Tailored Suits

$46.50 and $56.50
Formerly

$65.00 to $100.00
SELECTION: Several humlred of thi* Season's
Imported and Domestic woolens designed for
Exclusive Custom Trade.
DELIVERY: Ten days to two weeks from time
of placing order.
PURPOSE: To make our Custom Departmentbetter known and enlarge its eirele of friends.

Our Usual Guarantee: Satisfaction or

Money Back.

Salv Bcvrins Today and continues for one

ueek only.

BROWNING, KING & CO.
At Our Cooper Squaro Store Only.

(Opposite Fifth Street)

The Createst Sporting Goods
Store in the World

Madison Ayenue and 45th Street,
New York

Pitching
Tent on the
Open Trail

It's in a little grove of
white birches, on the banks
of a noisy brook

Just a bit off the main
road.tent ereeted, bedding
inflated. chairs and table in
place, the kitchen corner ar-
ranged.

This is the automobile
trekker's camp.the hostelry
of the wayside!
A few fish 1o be caught,

a farmhouse visit for eggs
and cream.a dinner fit for
a king- and then the glori-
ous night.
The crickets sing the big

moon silvers the water who
would exchange all this for
the royal suite in a million
dollar hotel?
Yet it means only a few

duffle bags on the runningboards of your car!

Removing Rough
Spots From
Camp Life

Pood Jar, Hrat -I mulateri
Kerps Irr Cream ferfectlu

Pr:rr, ; ;;,

Abercrombie & Fitch camp
equipment, to the expert,
means the lasl word of com¬
fort.

Tents for family use, for
canoeists, for motor-cyclists,
for fishermen, for hunters
and explorers.

Complete automobile camp in
seven duffle bags. weighing 17.'}
pounds, contains tent, bedding,
cooking kit, table, chairs and
blankets.

Cots, sleeping bags, camp fur-
niture, air mattresses, lanterns,
axes, knives, buckets, folding
bath tubs and basinp.

Duffle bags, rueksack?, rook
kits. luncheon kits, de-hydrated
foods.

_
FMshing tackle, gunp, revolvers,

air rifles, holsters, ammunition.
Canoes and out-rigger engines.

Clothes in Spirit With
Outdoor Days

For every member of the
family.practical and inex-
pensive clothes for camping,
fishing, hunting. eountry rid-
ing, tramping and swim-
ming.

Suits of khaki. ColdstTeam
duck, tweeds, Thorntweed and
forestry cloth.

Separate ?kirts. camp dresses
and jackets for women.

Hats, boots, moccasins, ho¬
siery, leggings.every possible
camp clothes need.

VTrii* for KstO Travrlf-.' Booktrtt,
'By Tload. ftail or Hrrt" and

"Motof Rambhxg."

flbercrombie
ic Fitch Co«#
Eara H. Kitch. Pivnident. j^

Where the Blazed Trail
Crosses the Boulcxard"


